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The Rise of Early Modern Japanese Nationalism and its Correlation with
the Japanese Perspective of Ming-Qing Transition in China
Abstract
Many historians consider Japanese civilization developing along a distinct track against that of the Asian
mainland and in particular, China, since the Heian period (794 – 1185). They believe the Japanese then began
to shift their attitude toward Chinese civilization from assimilating at full scale to selectively adopting, and to
gradually nurture and accumulate their native cultural tradition (a.k.a. kokuhubunka in Japanese). Selectively
adopting implies that the Japanese central authority mainly focused on domestic affairs, while still kept an eye
on the development of China and imported any of her achievements which might benefit the Japanese state.
According to that theory, many argue that the subsequent Chinese dynasties and her tributary states then
made much less external impact on Japan, both her society and people, in the recent millennium; Japan would
often tend to stay indifferently away from the movement and conflict in mainland Asia. Particularly during the
Tokugawa period, a period considered by historians as the most isolated time in Japanese history, even though
some dramatic changes took place in China and East Asia, many believe the Japanese still lived in their own
world pacifically.
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
Many historians consider Japanese civilization developing along a distinct track
against thatof theAsianmainlandand inparticular,China, since theHeian period
(794 – 1185). They believe the Japanese then began to shift their attitude toward
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Infact,thisconventionalwisdomisquestionable.Muchevidenceactuallysuggested
that there should be another point of view regarding to the history of relations
between Japanandthecontinent.Therefore, this thesis isgoing to revealhowthe
real impact of political and social change in China and mainland Asia led to the



































the Mongols away from China Proper since their brutal conquest from late 13th






were later proved to have aggravated the hardship of the society. Since then,
thousandsofpeasantsarmedthemselvesandupraisedforsurvival.Amonghundreds
of rebel forces, the one led by Li Zicheng (a.k.a. “Chuang Wang”), was most
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importantandsuccessful.Hisarmygraduallybecameoneofthemoreseriousthreats
to theMing government over some ten years. But thiswas not the end. Another







theManchus/Jurchens rose once again under the leadership ofNurhachi, the first
GreatKhanoftheunifiedManchutribesforthefirsttimeaftertheJindynasty.Bythe
early/mid 17th century, theManchuruled later Jin had replaced theMongols’ role
andbecamethemostdangerousthreattoMingfromthenorth.

After somedecadesofpoliticalandmilitary struggleagainst those twomain rivals,
thesocalledMandateofHeaven finallycameto theend for theMingauthority in
1644. Theeventual dramatic consequencewas led andaccumulatedby a seriesof
coincidentlike outbreaks. On April 25, Li Zicheng’smen sacked Beijing, prompting
Chongzhen,thelastemperoroftheMingDynasty,tocommitsuicide.Notlongafter
LiclaimedhimselfastheemperorofChina,theinvadingManchuarmy,withthehelp
of former Ming general Wu Sangui, Captured Beijing on June 6. Since then, the
ManchusbegantheirfullscaleconquestwaroverChinaandtheHanChinese,both
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the remainingMing power and rebel forces such as Li’s. The conquering was not
accomplisheduntilthefinalfallofTaiwanin1683.Aftera39yearwar,thenomadic
ManchussucceededincontrollingtheentireterritorywhichHanpeopletraditionally
resided in. This was also the second time that Han people fell completely into a
















built up a tight, but even a filiationslike association. The tightness of such
relationship was brought to the highest after Ming assisted Choson enormously
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against theHideyoshi invasion fromJapanduring15921598.On theearly stageof
the long lasting MingManchu war, Choson was always Ming’s firmest ally both
diplomaticallyandmilitarily.Choson’skingsandofficials,alongwithcommonpeople,
all considered theMing as the land of superior and orthodox civilization while in
contrast, the Manchu as a clan of barbarians2. In order to make the home front
secure when fighting against the Ming, all early Manchu leaders realized the
importance of wiping out the threat from Korea. Therefore, in 1627 and 1636,
Manchu (Later Jin)’s second Khan and Qing’s first emperor, Abahai, launched two
expeditionstoKoreahimselfandfinallymadeChosonsurrenderandsubjecttothe
Qing. Since then Choson Korea had terminated her tributary relationshipwith the









into their own society, from the writing system to Confucian ideology. Therefore,
similartotheChineseperse,thesenseof“differentiatingtheHua(civilizedpeoples)
and the Yi (barbarian peoples)”was strongly rooted in Korea, and somehow even
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much more reiterated. Thus when the king of Korea of the time declared the
surrender to Abahai, some Yangban officials committed suicide, because they






fall of Beijing to the Manchu force in 1644. Upon the occupation of the capital,
patriots and courtiers of the Ming instantaneously advocated a member of the
royalty and restored the central government in Nanjing, southern China. Although
this regimewas soon crushed by theManchus in 1645, various governmental and
nongovernmental resistances in mainland China were not completely suppressed
until 1663, andas lateas1683 for antiManchu resistance inTaiwan.During these
forth years, disputes and discussions related to Chinawere never stopped back in
Korea.EvenKorea’sdomesticpoliticswasaffectedtoagreatextentbythesituation
inChina.Thereweretwoschoolscompetingagainsteachotheratthetime.Oneof
them, the “Westerners” led by Song Siyol, suggested that Korea must repay the
“debt” toMingbyhelpingandsavingher fromthebarbarians, thusthebalanceof
the world could be restored; another school, the “Southerners” led by Yun Hyu,
neverthelessarguedthatastheMinghadfallentothebarbarians,shewasnolonger
worthy of Korea’s respect and Korea now became the island of civilization in a
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Qing in formality, thekingandhis courtiers still kept secretbut close contactwith
various exile antiManchu forces in China. Koreans had tried all means to restore




thoughts in Korea began to turn around. The thought of the “Southerners”,which
was once declined, began to regain its popularity. By the mid18th century, this
thoughhadstrengtheneditspositioninKoreaandamongcommonKoreans,thatis,
mostKoreanshadfeltthattheywerebythentheonlyrealcivilizationleftonearth
which had the legitimate qualification to inherit the orthodox Chinese civilization.
China herself, conversely, had lost theMandate of Heaven so that she should no
longer be worshiped as the center of East Asia’s civilization as previously. In this
process of mindshifting, a new and more nationalismoriented appreciation for
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time,suchasVietnam,etc.But for Japan,a statehadbeenoutsideof theChinese
sphereforhundredsofyearsbythetime,herchangeorimpact,iftherewasany,was






Despite the fact that the third shogun of the Muromachi bakufu (1336 – 1573),




chaotic situation in lateMing, Japanalsoexperienceda longperiodof turbulence,
startingfromlateMuromachiperiod.ThestatethereafterenteredintotheWarring
States period until the reunification under ToyotomiHideyoshi in 1590’s. Uponhis
greatachievement indomesticaffairs,Hideyoshi launchedtwo invasionstoChoson
Koreain1592and1597respectively,butwerebothdefeatedbythejointforceofthe
Ming and Choson. Hideyoshi died soon after his failure in the Korean peninsula.
WhatcameafterHideyoshi’sdeathwasanotherchaotic,butrathershortperiod.By
1603,JapanhadbeenonceagainandultimatelyreunifiedbyTokugawaIeyasu,who
later established the Tokugawa bakufu (a.k.a. the Edo bakufu, 1603 – 1868) and








The relation between late Ming and early Tokugawa Japan had traditionally been


































century, Japan still appreciated the eminence of China and her civilization,
particularlyundertheMing,toagreatextent.DuringthelateMuromachibakufuand
early Tokugawa bakufu, many important intellectual thoughts and achievements
were imported into Japan and impacted the society profoundly. One of the most
significant symbols was that different schools of Confucianism replaced Buddhism
andbecamethedominantpoliticalphilosophyinJapanundertheTokugawabakufu10.
And amongwhich the Zhu School of Confucianismwas certainly one of themost
influentialthoughts.SeikaFujiwarawasthefounderoftheJapaneseZhuSchool.

Despite the fact that it had been imported into Japan since as early as 5th – 6th
century, Confucianism did not really began flourishing at full scale in Japan until
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Tokugawashogunscametopower.Theexplanationsvarytoday,butmanyhistorians
thinkthatitwasbecausethebakufu,forthesakeofstrengtheningtheruleoverthe
state, intentionally promoted Confucianism over Buddhism since the core ideas of
Confucianism contained many features which could enhance the legitimacy of
bakufu’srule.Confucianscholarsappreciatedtheimportanceofhierarchy,orderand
obedience for the statecraft. These exactly matched the need of bakufu’s rule.
TokugawabakufudividedpeopleinJapanintofourclasses(shinokosho)andsetup
strictregulationsforlocalwarlords(daimyo)tobehave11.Tomakebakufu’sposition





in China, though there was bare official contact and even sometimes fierce
confrontation(e.g.theWakopiratesandthe1592invasionofKorea)happenedinthe
bilateral relation. Many well educated Japanese scholars considered China,
representedbyMing,wasstill the landof sageandwisdomas ithadalwaysbeen.
Therefore, when the Japanese knew what happened in China though merchants
comingtoNagasaki, theywereshocked.Thethirdshogunof theTokugawabakufu,
Iemitsu, immediatelyrespondedwithaproposalofsendingtroopstohelptheexile
Ming to restore the regime.Meanwhile, there were also requests directly coming
from antiManchu forces in China to the bakufu for military assistance time after
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time,whichsummeduptoasmanyas17timesintotaluntil1680s12.However,this
proposal fell intogreatdispute in Japandomestically.Thoughanumberofscholars
from the literati class support the proposal,many people considered this external
affairthusJapanshouldnotintervenetobreakherstateofnationalisolation.Under
pressuresfrombothsides,Iemitsuwashesitant.Hefinallymadethedecisiontosend
troops in early 1650s13. Nevertheless, just after hemade up hismind, the leading
antiManchu government, the Longwu regime of the Southern Ming, fell to the
Manchus.Sincethen,largescaleresistanceinmainlandChinahadbegantocollapse.
And seeing thatmilitary success as thewatershed, theManchuQing dynasty had
largelystrengthenedherconquestandruleoverentireChina.Thisincidentdeterred







to China at the time was very momentary. It was even rarely mentioned in the
historical record of SinoJapanese relation. Nevertheless, this understudied
phenomenonreally shouldhaveaggregatedscholars’highattention,as it indicated
manyuniquecharacteristicsofJapanese’perspectiveregardingChinaatthetime.

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First of all, though being outside of the Chinese sphere for years, Japan still
considered China as the center of the East Asian world in a subconscious way of
thinking14.Whatmade thispsychological recognitionmorenotablewas that itwas
immediately after the war between Ming and Hideyoshi’s Japan in the Korean










Secondly and also undoubtedly, actual national interest was surely another
important driving force for Japan to intervene China. Japan had the blueprint of
conqueringthecontinentalAsiaaswellastheworldsinceHideyoshi,whichwaswhy
he launched massive troops to invade Korea and tentatively Ming right after the
reunification of Japan15. After being defeated by Ming and Choson, Japan’s
expeditionplantothecontinentcametoatemporarysilence.Shogunsanddaimyos
beganfocusingmoreondomesticaffairs.However,afterthesettlementofdomestic
turbulence, the ideaof continental expansionwasbroughtuponto the tableonce
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again. Facing the dramatic political change in China, many Japanese, especially
thought it was a great opportunity to both revenge on China and contend for
rulership in East Asia. Though this seemed very reasonable for Japan to intervene
basedonthemaximizationofhernational interest,anothergroupofconservatives
fearedandarguedthatJapanwouldbehurtifshedecidedbreaktheisolatedstatus
by engaging actively in China. Considering the potential financial cost andmilitary




Afterall, Japangaveup theoptionofassistingMing in theend.Butnewtrends in



















When large scale military resistance gradually began ceasing in China, many
disappointed Confucian scholars chose to flee overseas instead of surrendering to
the Qing court. This wave of movement made a direct and prominent impact on
Japanandespeciallyhereliteclass.WhileJapaneserealizedtherewasnomorehope
for China to restore her orthodox regime per se, they began to recognize the
importance of those exile intellectuals from the declining Chinese world and
appreciatedthemasthegreatteachersforJapanese,thentheJapanesesocietywent
further and started considering themselves as the legitimate inheritors of the




already been considered as an eminent scholar during late Ming, along with the
othersincludingHuangZongxi,GuYangwuandWangFuzhi16.Sameasotherpatriots
oftheMingdynasty,hehadtriedtorestorethecourtbyallmeansaftertheyearof
1644.From1644 to1659,hewent to Japanseven timesandVietnamsix times to
requestformilitaryassistance,duringwhichhealmostlosthislifeforseveraltimes.
AfterhisseventhjourneytoJapanin1659,herealizedthehardsituationhadmade
the restoration ofMing impossible, and then he decided to stay in Japanwithout









foreign exchanges. It even applied formerchants, among whom only Chinese and
Dutch were allowed to trade only in Nagasaki. It was certainly much harder for
foreign citizens like Zhu to reside in Japan. But due to his superior prestige in
Confucianscholarship,thegovernmentmadetheexceptionforhimto live inJapan
asaforeigner18.Amongthepeoplewhohelpedhimtosettledownandspreadout





idea of esteem to the kingship and central authority, appreciation of Confucian
education and the idea of intellectual equity between China and foreign states.




of central kingship and feudal hierarchy, which exactly matched the political
propagandaoftheTokugawabakufuatthetime.Zhu’semphasisoneducationmade
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himconsideredas the“Confuciusof Japan”by later Japanese19.Duringhis22year
stay in Japan, he accepted a number of eminent Japanese students and most of
whomlaterbecamemastersofConfucianismandcontinuouslymadedeeperimpact
on the Japanese society. Since he immigrated into Japan from China, it was also










emphasis of the book was the legitimacy the emperorship. It claimed that
emperorshiporkingshiporiginatedfromtheMandateofHeaventhusitmustnotbe
violated by the subjects or foreign barbarians. An ideal Confucian state, in other
words, a fully civilized state, must keep the Mandate of Heaven and have a
wellordered society inwhich social hierarchy persisted. Thatwas to say, if a state
couldkeepthelineageoftheemperorshiplastingforever,thenthestatewouldbean
idealmodel of Confucianism. From Zhu’s teaching of Confucianism and during the
compilation of this book, the Japanese editors happened to increasingly deeply
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conqueredby any foreign invaders in recordedhistory, especially in comparison to
thecivilizedstates in thecontinent, suchasChinaandKorea21.Forexample, Japan
oncefacedaseverethreatofinvasionfromtheMongolsinlate13thcentury,whohad
already conquered both China and Korea by then; but the Japanese succeeded in





As a grandson of Ieyasu and the daimyo of the Mito prefecture, which was
considered to be one of the most reliable and intimate regional powers by the
central bakufu at the time, TokugawaMitsukuni, was also both Zhu’s outstanding
studentandthegeneralorganizerofthecompilationoftheHistoryofGreatJapan.
His particular understanding to the god nature of the state of Japan went much
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furtherwiththegradualprogressofthecompilation.Moreremarkably,hewasone
of the first persons among Japanese intellectuals to proclaim the theory of the





In the following two hundred years or so, Mito would become the center of
ConfucianstudyinJapanandmoreandmoreyoungpeoplewhoabominatedtherule
of thebakufu andwanted to restore theauthorityof theemperorwould come to
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Firsthand Observations: Tokugawa Japan’s Direct Contact with Qing
China(1644–Mid18thCentury)





Japan very temporarily without any single Japanese merchant going abroad and
trading overseas. As the main and probably the only feasible channel to observe
Chinese,maritimetrade inNagasaki,however,shranktremendouslyafter1644and
didnotfullyrecoveruntillate1680’s.Thereweremanyreasonsexisting,oneofthe
most important was that due to the existence of Taiwan as the last basis for the
antiManchu movement (effectively from 1661 to 1683), the Manchu monarchs
fearedthatexiledMingloyalistscouldgetcontactwithcoastalresidentsandinstigate
uprising there23. So they forced all coastal residents in China to move 30 li (15





Beforethis, the lastwaveof largescalecivil tradehappenedduring lateMingfrom
early to mid 17th century. Now it was the first time for most of the Japanese to
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directlywitnessChinese in some fortyyears.Toagreatextent,however, Japanese’
perspectives toward Chinese changedmuch after a number of observations since
then.





and costume changing”. Namely, all Han people, especially men, were forced to
abandon the thousandsyearlong Han hair and costume style, but to follow the
Manchutradition,forwhichamanneededtoshaveallhishairontheforeheadand









gradually impact Chinese mentally, by which Chinese had lost their traditional,
superior culture created by their ancestors24. Through such comparison, many
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Japanese suggested Japan shouldnow takeover China’s traditional position in this
regionandbecomethecenteroftheEastAsianworldandfurthermore,thecenterof
the world, since Japan’s holy lineage had never been broken by invaders. Such

































In fact, Japanesebeganto realize thateven thoughChinawasagreat landof sage
and wisdom, China did not necessarily exceed Japan in every single area, and in
return, Japan did not have to bend herself to admire everything from China. This
thoughtoriginatedasearlyasinlateHeianandearlyKamakuraperiod,butdidnot
becomelargelypopularizeduntilthen.Inthefollowingathousandyearsorsoafter





of this sort of perspective began in 16th century, when Japanese fell into serious
turmoil, cutoffher relationswith thecontinentand firstmet thePortuguese from
thewest. The successiveworld view,whichwasmade up of three new elements:
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Japan,OrientandOccident,begantoemerge.Inthisview,Chinawasnolongerthe








to somethingwhich their ever big brother and teacher – China, had never taught




















legitimacy as a singlelineage state of the God, in particular comparing to the
declining picture of the continent, early modern Japanese nationalism began to
emerge inmidTokugawaperiod. Japanesescholars splitChinaandherhistory into
twodistinctparts,onewasa classical and sageera,whichhadbeenendedby the
barbarians; the other was the contemporary China, which depicted an image of
ignorance, poverty and decline25. Though making limited influence in the society,
some Japanese scholars began to title Japan and her people as the legitimate
inheritor of the orthodox Chinese civilization, namely, Confucianism, Buddhism,
philosophy, literature and all other means of eminent cultural achievements
originatedinChina.






of China. However, the meaning of “Shina” changed over time. Until the Meiji
Restoration, “Shina” had become a word consisted of strong sense of prejudice
against theChinese.Besides, thekanji for“Shina”alsocontainedameaningof the
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“branch”andalludedthatChinawasnolongerviewedbyJapaneseasthecenterof
civilization, instead, the rising Japanese nationalismbegan tomake Japanese think




























Many people have thought that Japan always tended to stay away from affairs
happenedinthecontinentandkeptherisolated,particularlyafterearly17thcentury.
However,thetruthisthat,Japandidnotonlystayawayfromthecontinentatall,but
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1. Wang Gaoxin and Cheng Rentao, Dong Ya San Guo Gu Dai Shi (Industrial
UniversityofBeijingPress,Beijing,2006),157.
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